FINANCIAL AID CHECKLIST

Law Students

Will you be attending St. Mary's University? If so, review this checklist to ensure you have completed the necessary steps in order for your financial aid to be disbursed. The most up-to-date information about your financial aid and student account bill will be available on the GATEWAY Web Site at https://gateway.stmarytx.edu.

Scholarships and Student Loans

Review your paper financial aid award letter or the electronic version under GATEWAY at https://gateway.stmarytx.edu. To accept or decline the student loans awarded, notify the Office of Financial Assistance in one of the following ways:

- update the Accept Your Award tab on GATEWAY
- mail the paper award letter
- sign, scan and e-mail the award letter to finaid@stmarytx.edu
- fax the signed award letter to 210-431-2221

To reduce the loan amount, please make the change on the award letter and notify the Office of Financial Assistance in one of the following ways:

- mail the paper award letter
- sign, scan and email the award letter to finaid@stmarytx.edu
- fax the signed award letter to 210-431-2221

All first-time students at St. Mary’s accepting the Direct Stafford Loan are required to complete the Master Promissory Note (MPN) and Entrance Counseling Session on-line at www.studentloans.gov
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St. Mary’s University
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Additional Alternative or Private Educational Loans

Contact the Office of Financial Assistance regarding the available options for additional private loans.

Students interested in the GRAD/PLUS loan, please begin the process by completing the Application for Graduate PLUS Loan at [https://www.stmarytx.edu/about/offices/financialaid/form/](https://www.stmarytx.edu/about/offices/financialaid/form/)